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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHACT A lIKNICItAI. MANKIND 1IIJHINKHH

IittnrH ol Credit idhiukI uvitllnhlo in he

Kanttirn StatOH.

Sight ExchKiiife and Telegraphic
TnumferHHoldon Now York, Chicago, St.
IxmiIh, San Francinco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle WaHh.. and varioiiH points in Or-
egon and WaHliington.

CollcctlotiH made at all pointn on fav
orahle terniH.

THE DALLES
JSlational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

Premdent Z. V. Moody
Vice-Prefilde- - Cn aki.kh Hilton
Cnnliier, M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

.Sight Exchanged Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

ColloctionH made on favorable terms
at all accessible pointB.

H. HCHKMCfc,
rrcfddtiut

i'HE -

Ji. 1IKALL
CanUlcr.

First National Bank.
DALLES, - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on luy of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

Now York, San Francisco and

DIKKCTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. J no. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Wim.iamh, Gko. A. Lieuk.

II. M. Bkam..

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsmiin & wapstiop
General BlackHinith'mg and Work done

promptly, and all work
Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

TMrd Street opu. Liclie'solA Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any ami all

kinds of work in his lino nt
reasonable figures. Has tlio
largest lionso moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,TheDalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JEWELER : :

Watched unit Jewelry repaired to order on
.hurt notice, mid katUfactlon KUantuttvd

AT TUB

Htnrci of I. . NIcknlNitli, Srt Ht.Tliti Diille

Chas. Allison,
-- Denier In- -

II.

HoadquarturB at Ohas. Lauor's.
Hlivllll! bad a line lliirvnst nf luihmil Inn the

best la the world, I am iiiepured tu furnish lu
any iiinntUy mill nt bottom prlceH,

CHAS. ALLISON.

O. P. STEPHENS,
DtCA-LK- IN

Dry Goods
Qlothing

ItuuUi Hlioen, lluta, Kto,

Fancy (jood plotion,
Kto., Kto.i Kto.

Second St., The Dalles.
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WAKE IIP.
Tf you wnko up in tlio

morning "with a bitter or
bad tnsto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, take Simmons Liver
Regulator. It corrects
the bilious stomach,
sweetens the breath and
cleanses the furred tongue.
Children as well as adults
sometimes eat something
that does not digest wel),

B'oducing Sour
Restlessness,

Stomach,

or Sleeplessness a good
dose of Regulator will
give relief. So perfectly
harmless is this remedy
that it can bo taken by
the youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what the condition of the
system may be. It can
do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.

"Tie Reffulator Line"

The Dalles, Maui and Astoria

Navigation Co.

Frail

THROUGH

and Passenger Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-

cepted) iHJtween The Dalles and Port-
land. .Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dulles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
J.ocks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at G a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'AHHKNUKlt KATKH.

Oneway 2aT0

Round trip. 3.00

Tickets on sale for Long Beach, Ocean
Park, Tioga and Ilwtteo. Baggage
checked thmiigh.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must bo delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Oenerur Agrol.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
ilrneral Manager.

THE DALLES.

POR

OREGON

OUT

Fresh Paint I

V. (iimuiiT hereby sendH
Ills compliment to every friend
And enemy- - if be lm '

Ho they few or bo they niuny.

The. time (or imintliiK now hu corns,
And evcrv one dcKlrcn a home
That looki. fresh and clean mm now,
Ah none but a good jnilHter can do.

1'iilntlnir, imnorJiitr and kIiizIiik. t0"'
Will make your old lumen look unite now,
He will take your work either way,
liy the Job or by the day,

If you have work give him ii cull,
He'll Uke your onlcis, larRO or mimll.

KeM'ectfully,

W. C. GILBERT.
1', O, ISox No. 3,

THL DALLES, Oil.

Ik St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapored and repaluU
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 171 rooms nnd is Biippluw
with ovory modern convenience. Rat
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to aud from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

IN FAVOR OF ENGLAND

The Decision of M Behriug Sea

Tribunal.

LS AGAINST THE UNITED STATES

Will Ik Unanimous on All Points Save

One Fighting in Buenos

Ayrcs.

Paiuh, Aug. 2. The Behring sea tri-

bunal of arbitration has made good
progress. It is expected the decision
will be rendered in a fortnight. Every
point at issue has been adjudicated. The
decision will give entire satisfaction to
Great Britain and Canada. In every in-

stance the claims advanced by couneel
for Great Britain are held good. The
decision will be unanimous on all points
save one, in which Justice Harlan and
Senator Morgan, the American arbitra-
tors, held out tor the American claim.
The tribunal is now discussing the ques
tion of regulations to govern the seal
fisheries.

FIchtliiR In IluenoN Ayrp.
Vau-auaiso- , Aug. 2. Dispatches from

the Herald's correspondent in Buenos
Ayres show that the revolutionists who
are against the provincial government
of the provinces of Buenos Ayres, San
Luis and Santa Fe, are gaining continu-
ally. An attack has been begun on the
city of La Plata, and the city of Santa
Feis threatened. Rosario has already
fallen. Revolutionists in the province
of San Luis won a complete triumph.
A great battle is expected in or near the
city of La Plata, where General Costa,
of the province of Buenos Ayres, has
taken position at the head of 2,200 pro-

vincial troops. The city of Buenos
Ayres is in a fermenting condition over
theexpected battle. Thecity of Rosario,
the largest in the province of Santa Fe,
is already in the handB of the revolu-
tionary force?. It is reported that 100

persons were killed during the fight
with the insurgents and the police of

that city.

A IH.'INKI) TKM I'LU FOUND.

Nearly Jturlril In tlm Sand of the Col-

orado Mesert.

S.x Dikuo, Cal., Aug. 2. The Colo-

rado desert ia a land of mystery which
no one hi-- s ever explored thoroughly be-

cause of the cost and danger. All the
roads are lined with skeletons of un-

fortunate prospectors who have periehed
oi thirst, and at this season only the
hardened desert arab can endure the
heat. Four old prospectors who have
just returned from a trip on the desert
report the discovery of ruins of a pre his-

toric temple near the Mexican line, with
columns carved in semblance of rattle-

snakes. Their find promises to be the
most important archaeological discovery
made in this country.

They crossed the Colorado and took a
new course toward the northern spurs
of the Cocopah mountains. After sev-

eral days they reached a broken country
of granite and porphyry formation that
gave promise of learing gold. They
found a water hole, aud, making camp,
prepared for prospecting the locality
systematically. One dBy Ferguson came
to camp and reported that out on the
desert he Lad seen through his glass

what appeared to be a row of stone
columns protruding above the sand sev-

eral feet. What appeared to bo dikes
were finely carved granite columns about
eighteen feet in height. On top of these
were huge rectangular blocks of cut
granite, weighing tons. Realizing the
great historical value of this discovery,
they returned to camp and Informed
their comrades of the naturo of their
find.

Next morning the entire party went
to the ruins. They first endeavored to

approximate the sizo, and as nearly as

could be ascertained from the pillard

above the sand the diiueiiBions wero

400x200 feet. On the Bide, lacing east,
they found at the top of two curiously
carved columns excellent representa
tions of serpents' heads, with u, huge
capstone lying across.

On the other side of this capstone was

somo curiously carved frieze, unlike any
pattern they had over seen. The gran
ile columns were slightly curved in a
modified form of the letter 8. Tlio men
decided that this must have been the
entrance to the temple, and all hands
fell to clearing away tlio sand. They
finally reached the foot of the columns
and found they were made to reeeinblo
lingo rattlesnakes.

There were tails carved to represont
rattles, aud tho huge pillars or coluiniiH

wero horrible in their semblance, ap-

pearing to be huge rattlers, eighteen feet
long, standing on their tails, though of

course out of proportion as regards

Chronicle
thickness. Tho walls have fallen and
lie buried in tho sand, with tho excep
tion of a portion of the north wall.
Here was found a part of what had been
a wall between the columns. Jt was
built of large blocks of cut granite, ac
curately joined, laid one on another,
without any evidence of cement or other
adhesive material being used. Digging
further at tho foot of tho pillars, the
prospectors uncovered three huge broad
granite steps, and had not yet reached
the bottom. How much of that once
magnificent temple is buried in the
sand cannot vet be told.

A party has started from Yuma with
a large supply of food and water, and
fully prepared to make excavations.
Near the location of the temple are the
remains of an old irrigating canal, run-
ning across the desert for twenty miles,
and evidently showing that there was
civilization centuries ago.

MARKET RERORT.

Thuiisimy, Aug. 3. The week just
pnst has been unusually quiet in busi-
ness circles. The flurry on Monday in
money matters, and the temporary sus-

pension of the First National bank, put
a quietus on business to some extent, but
following events restored confidence
somewhat, and affairs are assuming their
normal conditions. Merchants are re-

plenishing their stocks sparingly and
will continue doing so until the move-
ment of the wheat crop is underway.
There has been no changes in prices of
groceries and provisions for the past
week.

In the produce market there is some
movement, especially in green corn and
other early products, which are wanted
for shipment.

Butter and eggs are in better supplv
and prices remain steady, with a declin
ing tendency for tho latter.

Green fruits are in good supply and
prices are declining. A good movement
in plums is noticed, for shipment to
eastern markets, such as Chicago and
eastern cities. We understand our
Oregon fruit is in good demand and ex
porters are expected to be well pleased
with the shipping enterprise which is be-

ing done in refrigerators under the man
agement of the Earl Fruit Co.

The wool market is still slumbering
with no prospect of activity until con
gress convenes and does something to
restore confidence in the finances of the
country. There is no hones to indulge
in that the tariff question will be brought,
up until the regular session has taken
place. The continued prattle of the
"free trade" and "free wool" advocates,
keep prices down to the nigged edge, to
the ruination of the producing classes,
or of the wool industry. For the benefit
of those mostly interested we clipped
the following from an eastern exchange
of the 28th :

The total receipts of wool at this port
during thepast week comprise
bags and bales domestic and 279 bales
foreign, against 2S,80G bags aud bales
domestic, 3,75S bales foreign for the
same time last year. Tho total receipts
since Jan. 1st, 1893, comprise 315,119
bags and bales domestic and 115,304
bales foreign, against 300,407 bags and
bales domestic and 119,009 bales of for-

eign for the same time in 1S92.

The sales for the week comprise
lb'j of domestic lleecoand pulled,

and 140,000 lbs foreign, making the
week's transactions foot up 1,310,000 lbs,
against 2,110,700 lbs for tlio previous
week, and 4,307,000 lbs domestic and
655,000 lbs foreign for the correspond-
ing week last year.

Orders for light-weig- ht woolens for
next spring delivery in men's wear are
being picked up from time to time, and
so long as they come in manufacturers
will keep running. With money easy,
there is little doubt but piusent low
prices of tlio raw muterial would tempt
stocking up, as with no other depres-
sion outside of the tarill the trade would
have confidence of getting out
whole, even if a "free wool" bill is
passed by congress. There is getting to
be some feeling of doubt regarding "free
wool" being made by the present con-

gress, as it looks as though the party In
power would not dare to thus add to the
pieseut depression. Although they
wore elected for this purpose almost
wholly, the feeling Is that the depres-
sion tlmt has como from tho expectation
of such a clmngo has been sufficient to
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warn them that such n move would bo
almost fatal if persisted in. There in
little chance of any change for the hot-
ter until nfter congrcRS has convened,
and some idea of what is going to bo
done by that body can bo ascertained.

Territory wools arc dull, with the
market weak and unsettled. It was re-

ported that a line of 2,000 bags Montana
was picked up by a leading manufac-
turer on the basis of 37c scoured, but no
wool houso would acknowledge the sale.
While it is doubtful if a good buyer
would pay any more than that price at
present, it is not thought that the price
would as yet be accepted for that grade
of wool. One buyer, however, claims to
have been able to purchase yx blood In-

diana at a cost of 31c cleaned, so it can
be Been that the prices ruling are on a
low basis. Buyers are not naming any
price that they will pay but keep testing
the wools, and occasionally are able to
make a bid for the wool in the grease
that is accepted. Texas wools are dull'
and nominal, with Oregon and California
wools featureless. Georgia wools are
dull and nominally range from 1921c.

The market for Australian wool is dull,
and to sell low prices have to be ac-

cepted. The low cost of domestic fleeces
makes Australian wools out of competi-
tion, and buyers will only purchase the
latter where they are obliged to have it
to finish up work on hand. At the coBt
to import the range of sales here repre-
sent a heavy loss to tho ownerB, and
many holders are not attempting to
force business, but prefer to wait for
better times before selling. Carpet
wools are costing high to import, and
the stock available in this country is
small. The carpet mills are running
lighter as a rule, with some talk of their
being shut down to a considerable ex-

tent. This makes the demand for wool
small, with prices nominal.

Wo quote the selling prices of the
market for leading descriptions as
follows :

California wools Spr Northern, 16

18c; middle co spr. 1315c; Southern
defective, 10012 , free North fall, 1416;
South do,1012c; defective, 810c.

Oregon wools Eastern, fair, 1013c;
choice, 14lGc ; valley, nom. 1820c.

Australian wools, scoured basis
Combing, super, 0S(Ti70c; do good, 64
GSc; 6064c; clothing, 58
G2c; crossbred, tine, iioui, 5Gc; do
medium, 52c; Queensland combing and
clothing, 58(aG2c; lamb's wool, 6070c.

There have been no new develop-
ments in the wheat market, more than
European markets are availing them-
selves of the cheap wheat in the United
States aud are importing now heavier
than usual this season of the year. An-

ticipations prevail, howover, that ow-

ing to tho short wheat product this sea-

son in America prices must necessa-
rily be quite satisfactory. At present
our coast is short of tonnage and chart-
ers are higher than the crop will bear,
taking into consideration the quotations..
Eastern Oregon is quoted in Portland at
92 cts per ctl. ; valley at 102 per ctl.
The Dalles market is featureless.

Sturvlntf Cuban lteturu
Kky Wkst, Fla., Aug. 2. In accord-

ance with the earnest and pressing re-

quest of the Spanish consul at this place,
the Cuban authorities made prepara-
tions for sending over two transports,
which arrived off tho reef near Sand
Key lato yesterday. About 2,500 desti-

tute aud starvintr Cubans have been
anxiously awaiting their arrival. They
were placed on schooners and trans-
ported to tho vessels, which were not al-

lowed to come into the harbor. These
people eeemed overjoyed at being taken
off. Tho wharves wero lined with an
excited throng, many of whom curao
this country with overy appearance of
hatred. Beyond this exhibition of joy
at leaving u country that has made a
poor attempt ut giving them work, there
is not any apprehension as to any dis-

turbance. Another schooner will ar-

rive tomorrow to take tho remainder ol
the Cubans who wish to leave. About
900 sailed last night.

rrnimi'iliK the M'ftti;e.
Vashi.soto.v, Aug. 1 .Secretary Car-

lisle has been called to Gray Gable to
consult with tho president about hia.

message, Ho leaves at 4 p. m, today.
"

Wimte.l.
A first-clas- s woman cook. Apply at

once at this otlice,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE i


